
Decision No. 

BZFC'RE T::~ RULRO.AD CO~SSION OF IJllE STATZ OF Cil.I..IFOBNIA. 

In the Me. ttor of the Application ot 
JOHN B~, AQ"'T 

u:der Powers ot: .A.ttorlley and. Concu:-
ranees on tile with the commission, tor 
the following carriers: 
ahamb~ lil1 Steam.sbill Co. t td.. ~ 
Christenson~R~ond Lino 

(He.tmlOnd Slll.pp1ng co. Ltd.); 
Los Angeles-Sen Francisco Navigation Co.; 
!v!oCO::'l:dok Steamship CO:::::lpe.:r:xy; Nelson 
StOe.::I.Shi? . company and Pac1!ic Stea::lsh1:p 
Lines, Lta.., for an o:-dor authorizing ~he 
publioation, on one ~o::r S llO".;ioe, or a 
=ule and notes limiting certain treight 
rates to direct vessels. 

In the Matter or the ~:plication or 
J"o:m BYRl."'IE, A~1'T 

u::.dor pomlrs ot Attorney and Conci:l:-
renees on tile with the Comcission, tor 
the following carriers: 
Cham'berlit'. Stee.m.sb1:p Co • Ltd..; 
Ch=istenson-H~ond Line 

(Hammon~ Shipping Co. Ltd.); 
Los A.D.geles-san Francisco Navigation Co.; 
~eCormiok Steamship Compe.ny; Mel SOIl 
stea:::.shi:p CompanY' and Paciti c Steamship 
1~es, Lt~., :0= ~ o:-d.er authorizins the 
ea:.eellation or eertai:l. rates to 8!l.d 
fran Berkeley, California. 

~ the Matter o~ the ~pplioation or 
SJ.:.X' DIEGO-s.d.l."\ FR1JiC!SCO STE 1MSEiIP COMP 1i1.Y 
!"o:::- an ord.er au thorizi!lg, on one day's 
notiee, change in application or rates. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

~lication No. 20365 

l~pplication No. 20366 

.t~plie.ation No. 20367 

~ H. Eake=, ror Berkeley Manufacturers Association 
e.:ld Berkeley Cb.a:ll.'ber ot: Commerce. 

E. C. Cautelow and H. i/l. Hendrick tor all a:l?plico,nts. 
~ed C. Hutchison, City Attorney, Berkeley, Calitornia. 
Edwin G. 'tTilcox, :or Oakland. Chamber or Com;nerce. 
R. M. Grose, tor Marine Te::minal Assoeiatio:l. 
:s:cl. Re::J.ington, by i:al ter A. Rohd.e, 1'0;: San :&"rancisco 

Ch~be~ or Commerce. Thomas M. Carlson, tor the City or Richmon.d. and Ricbmond 
Ch.1we: 0 r Commer ce • William. Gissler) t.or Los ,dllgeles-Long Beach Despatch Line. 

Cbarles A.. Ble.n~, 1"or Boa=e.. or HarbOr Commi;ssioners or 
Long Beach. 
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BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ..... -----,.".. ..... -
By APplicc.tio:c. No. 20S6~ John Byrne, acting on 'behalf o~ 8.:p-

J?licant~ and thei: connecting carriers, seeks authority under Sections 

lj sO. GZ; of the pu~lic Utili ties Act to limit) tor a :period. of tw'elve 

~nths, ~~e applicability or rates to and from the ports of Alameda, 

O~~a:c.d and Richmond to vessels serving those ports by direct call, 

excepting tha't transshiprn.en t :may ·oe performed und.er certain emergency 
. 1 ." cU'cumstOJlces.. By APl'll.cat:l.o:l 20366 the same ~pl'li':.e.nts seelt author-

ity to cac.cel present -:r:ansshi:pmcnt rates fror! and t<, Berkeley. By 

A:Pplication 20357 the San Diego-San Francisco Ste~s)li:9 Com:po.ny seeks 

aut1:lo::-i ty to ::::lake the se.:e limitations at:.d cancellat:Lons tor i'ts own 

account. 
Tllese proceedines '!,ve:e heard betore Exem.inc~r Freas at san 

1 The proposed ruJ.e ~o govern ~llese emerGency circut~tances reads 
as tollow:s: 

"1. z,:cept as ot~er~1ise p:'ovided. in porag::a:r;>h 2 llereor, the rates, 
=ules and. regulations nsmed in this torir! al'.l?licablEl at Uemoda, Oak-
lane. a.."l.U Ricb.:nond, Cc.li!ornia wIll apply only via oct~an vessels schoo.-
ulce ~ call direct at such ?orts. 1't2. Carriers Ir.ay t:::'ans .. ship, o:t rates named. here~, cargo d.estined 
to or originating at ]Orts name' in paragraph 1 hereof wtich has been 
acce:pted. "oy ca=rie:- for torwarding vi~ ocean vessel :~ched.uled., in the 
!:'egulo.r course or b'!;.siness, to call <i:ll"0ct thereat, under the follow-
i~ conC!.i 'Cions: 

(a) When the sch~duled sailing o! vessel hn.s 'been cancelled 
atter the shipment .has come into the ct~rier' s J?OSSO$S-

("0 ) 

ion, :provided 
that the scheduled co.ll of vessel has l)een cancelled. 
as a measure 01' ope:-ating economy to ::Iloet unforeseen 
conditions beyond the carrier's control, such as a 
disability 'to shi)?, cancellation or Sul)ste.ntial book-
ing, restoration ot schedule broken by delayed vessel. 

:::.:Qi=cs wi'tb. (a date which i'till be 12 :months o.!ter t:16 e!recti ve date 
or this rule), unless soone:- cancelled) changed or e:{tended." 
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F=ancisco on ~a=ch 4 and 17, 1936. They were consolidated, and sub-

~tted on b~iets riled ~pr11 6, 1935. 

The rates herein involved apply between East Bay ports2 on 

the one hand and southern Calitornia ~orts on the other via two prin-

cipal rou'~e~, ~S rollows: (l) by direct call of al':Plic:mts' vessels 

(exce);)t al; -=:0 Barl{clo;r, which is at present a shoal-Tilater ;port); (2) 

via o.:pplieants' vessels between sot!thern California and San ]'re.ncisco 
in connection 'With ue.n.sshi:pmen t carriers 'oe'tWeen San Francisco end 

Eas~ Bay ports. I~ is ~he secona routo which would be eliminated by 

theso e~,lieations. ~ 'Last Bay sbiltpers or consignees whose tratr1c 
is swi tciLed by rail car to w::.d. ftom the whe.rves may al.so take advan-

• 
tage ot '~ir.r items~ which ~rovide in effect that a~lic~t carriers 
will absorb the d.ifference between -r;ile cost or -cre.n~::port1ng carload 

freisht 'ria San F=ancisco and via East Bay ~orts. 
A!'I>licants allege 'that during the :past se'reral years they 

!lave bee: confronted with steadUy 1ncreasine opera":in.g costs 'bu.t that 

they have been. unable to advance the intrastate freight rates to l:'e-

rlect tb.e~e incr-eased. costs because or compati ti va. truck and rail 

rates. On the cor..t:'ary they state that tbe t:."eight rates have declinect 

2 . The East Bay :ports referred to thrOu.ghout ·chis d.ecision are Alame-
da, Oakland., Ricb.r.lond and Berkeley. 
3 The "::'ansshipme:::t routes sou.ght to be elim:l.::lateCl, as shown by cur-
rent tariffs or the applicants, ~e as rollows: 

UnCia:- Ap:plication. No. 20360, Bay Cities Transportation Company 'be-
t;v:een Sr3.n F=O.llcisco on the one hand and Alameda, Oakland end Ricbmone 
CI:l the ,other, and Richmond. Navigation &. Iml'rovemen't; com:pany bet\'ieen 
San J3':'e:ncisco and Richmond.. 

Un~er Application No. 20366, Berkeley ~aI~l?ortation Company be-
tween San ~ancis co and Berkeley. 

Under Application No. 20357, Bay Cities T;t'anS}?ortation co:o:,pany end 
.AleI:led:!;l~ T:ansportation Compe.n.y betwee::. Seo:, F:~anc1sco, on the one hand 
and Oakland and Alamed.a 0::' the other; Ricbmoud. Na"'igation &. :tm;prove-
ment co:o:paIlY between Sa::. FrancisCO and. Ricbmond; I:LIld Berkeley T::a:lspor-
tation Company between San Francisco and BerliCeley. 

4 !teJr.S 15 and 20 ot Pa.cific coastwise Freight Ta.rirt Bureau Terminal 
Tariff No. 3-L, C.R.C. NO. 20 or John Byrne, Agent, and Item 15 of San 
Diego-San F=en.cisco Ste3!"'5hip Company Terminal Ta1"it't No.2, C.R. C.No. 7. 



substantiully during this ]?erioC1. These circumstancEls, they contend., 

have ~de vessel operations between the San Franciscc, Bay district and 

southern Calitornia. ports very un:pro:Ci ta'ble. In su:p:port or this alle-

gatio!l. they pointec. ot:.t that six intrastate steamshi);~ lines have either 

disconti:l.ll.ed or suspend.ed operations since the rall c,t 1934,° and that 

the only solely intrastate line which survivad6 sur-rex-ad. o:perat'1ng 

losses both in 1934 and. 193~ as shown by annual rapoI·ts on tile with 

the Co::::mU.~~siol:.. li.cco::-ding to the annual reports, onl.y one or these 

applican ts ::c.ad.e an operating proti t in 1934. Only tl::~ee reports have 

'!:>een filed tor 193~; al.l or thom. sho" o:perating lOSSEIS. rt is aJ.leged 

the.t e.s a consequ.e:x.ce or the impa1.-ment or a:pplice.n't~~t financial re-

sources their capacity to continue tho maintenance o:f etticie:c.t and 

ad.equate serviees has been likewise impaired; and the.t it is therefore 

esse:::l.tial in the pu'blic interest, as well as in tho 1.nt~est or ~:ppli

cants, th~l.t every reaso'nable economy in o:peratiolCL be ad.opted at the 

ea:liest J?ractice.'ble date. It is said. that important eeonomies 'will ' 

resul t 1'l'c~m the proposed changes· through the elimination or joint-rate 

arrangements which require a C1ivision with the co::mecting carriers or 

'tl':.:'ough l"~}venue which :iSh't otherwise accrue entirely to the ~:ppli~ 

ca::I.'':s. 
The Ci ty o~ Berkeley, the chambers or COI:lDlE~rCe or Oakland. and. 

Berkeley, and the Be=keley Manutactul"ers Association appeared as pro-

testants. 
The Oakl~~ Chamber of Commerce orrered no objection to any 

ot the ap~licatio~s as originally riled.. It opposed. ~~11cat1ons 20365 

~ San Di,ego-Sen :s'rallcisco Steem.ship Company, Sou~h I:;oast Steamship 
co~p~y Los ~Ulgeles-Long Beach Despatch Line, Sudde~ Steamshi~ Compa-
D:S', calit,o:::-nia stee::nship Compa::r.y.and Los Angeles Ste.amshi:tt company. 

5 I.os Angeles-San :Fr8.:::l.cisco Nav-lgatio::l Compe.ny, Ltd. 



7 
w:.d. 20S€,7 as a::lend.ed at the lni ~ie.l hearing on the ground that the 

gr-anting thereot' would permit the ctiversion of tonnage trom the dee:P-

water docks on the east siCl.o ot' San Francisco Bay "wbich normally end 

~roperly should. move over those tacilities". 

~e Berkeley interests, through verious ldtnesses, alleged 

that tb.~ granting ot: these applications would (1) increase the trans-

portation costs of Berkeley shippers, (2) resuitin delay to their 

shi?ments, (3) place them at a ctisadvantage compared. With shippers 

located in Rich!liond an.d. Oakland., (-1:) be d.etrimental to Berkeley in 

its solicitation of new industries, and (ti) handicap the city in its 

plans tor development of a ~eep-water herbor. 
S One witness testitied that the granting or these a:p~lica-

tions would increase the trnn~ortation costs of Berkeley shippers 

but, adICi tted. that the applicant carriers were receiving "herdly. any" 

of his intrastate tonnage. Another Berkeley ShipperS stated that 

so '!e::: e.s his co:n:pany was concerned. it cost no lUore to trans:port 

tattic t.ro::n. 0:- to the Oakland vlharves than from or to Berkeley 

wher!. Both ot these ~;i tnesses said. that they e011ld save approxi-

mately 24 hours by !:lovine their shipments tb.:'otLgh Berkeley rather 

than through Oakland. The record indicates hOlreve:= that they d.o not 

rely u:pon the al'Plicant carriers fo·r the rc.ovemcm.t ot:: any substantial 

:portio=. or their tonnage 8:ld it is thererore 801: least questionable 

whether this saving in tiI:J.e is or :practical iI:lJ?ortance 'to: them. 

7 Under Applications 20360 i;lnd. 20~67 as origillally tiled. the carriers 
sought to suspend. the abso:)?tiOn. i toms identif~Led. in footnote ~ here-
ot. By the ~en~onts they eliminate t~is tea'ru=e or the appllcations. 

e ':iilliam Casselma~, ~Icstern Traffic U:m.ager e)f Colgate-Palmol:1:-ve':'peet 
Company ~ ..... i tness on behalf of Berkeley Me.n\l:rac·~ure=st Association. 

9 L. !"z .. :E'ites, Division Traftic l!anager ot D1J::l;=ee Famous Foods, wit-
ness on behalf o! Berkeley Manuractu=ers' Assoo~ation. 



The allegation t:b.at the proposed ohanges would place 

Serl~eley shippers at an undue disad.vantage co:t:lpsred. 'With shi-ppers 

located. in RicbJ:1ond. and Oakland. was ::lot su:p:ported. by evidence. The 

co.noellation or rates to end trom Berkeley may he.n\~ea:p the oi ty in 

its sol:tci te.tion ot new ind.ustries and in its errorts to develo-p a. 

deeJ;l-we:ter harbor. However, in the absence 0 r a sJlowing o-r UllX'eas-

ona"olenc~ss or undue discrimination this tact alone does not justity 

a!l ord.er requiri!lg applicants to :::naintain an unIJro:Ci table service-. 

Protestants did not d.ispute that a:pp11ceIl'.ts' intrastate 

operatiO::t.S have been unIJrofi table, that it is in tile public inter-

est and in 'the interest or applicants that eoonomiels be adopted., 

and that econo::nies will result it the :proposed. ehat.ge~ ere author-

ized. Wi th the suspension or transshiJ;lIC.ent rou.tes bo'm end to Oak-, 

land, Ale.:m.eda. and Richmond, vessel service, at no i.ncr-ease in ohe:-

ges, will still.be available \'Then applicants' vessels are sched-

uled to call direct. Mo:eover, shippers and. eonsie:nees located. at 

'these pe,ints may, it they choose, have their carload shipments 

:r.;1tcheo. to or !:rOm San J!'rancisco lTharves under the abso:t1>tion pro-

visions alread.y men.tioned.. ~·;itb. the cancellation or rates from and 

to Berkeley, the Berkeley sbiJ;lpeI's may cleliver and :receive their 

shipmen.ts at the Oakland whe=ves, and. this record indie~:tes that 

their srl tomns 0': c:ayinz oosts rill :aot be materi,slly geater-
than those or Oaldend shippers, many or whom are locatea. equally 

d~stant :rrom the w!lerve.s. va:r-1ous oommon oe:rr:i.er s~rv1.oes o"tl:l.er 

than those or a~~lic~ts are available between ]oints affected by 

these applications • 
. , / 

I~ uJ;)oln the cteveloj;lment 'b7 Berkeley or ha:t"'bor and. ter-

minal te.cili ties sutf'icient tOIl' the accommodation ot' deep-dre.tt 

vessels applicants herein rail voluntarily to aecora to that ~ort 
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t:'eat:ne:lt si:niler to that then aocorded the :ports or Oakland, Alamed.a or 

~icb:ond. on like t::e.tt10 und.er si::lilar conditions, the :matter should then 

'be 'brought to the attention or :the COmmission tor SIlch investigation and 

order as may awear necessary-

The a]plications should be granted.. 

Q.B,D!g, 
Tt.ese a~:plicet10ns having been duly hea=d and submitted, 

IT IS EEREBY O~ that the applicants in these prooeedings 

be and they nre hereby authorized to publish the rules and make tbe oh~ 

es 8.!'ld oOlloella tioll:S in aooordance with E:chibi ts "Aft of the applicat1oa:s, 

as amended, on not less than rive (~) days' notioe to the Commission and 

the :public. 
IT IS SEREB! FaRTHER ORDERED that the authority herein granted 

'be e::lc! it is hereby subject to the express oo·ndi tiOll that none ot the l'er'-

ties to these proceedings will ever urge betore this Commission in any pro-

. ceeding under Section 71 or the PUblic Utilities Aot, or in any other pro-

ceeding, that the opinion or o~de= herein oonstitutes a rinding or ract ot 

reasonableness of any partloula:- rate, and. the acoeptanoe by a:pplioants ot 

the beneti~$ ,ot this o=der vdll be considered as oonsent by the respective 

ca:r=iers ~o tbis condition. 
The ett'eo.tive date 0: tb.is order shall be ten (10) daY:l :!'rom the 

date hereor. 
I !/JV-

Dated at San F:aneisco, Cali!'ornia, t!lis ___ -::.zIC...._- day ot 

.:.;pril, 19:56. 

Com ssioners. 



I dissent frotc. the foregoing Opinion and Ordetr tor the 
following reasons: 

S(~ction 19 of the Public Utili ties Act provicLes: 

"!~o pu.blic utility shall, as to rates, charges, service, 
faci11 ties or in any other respect, make or grant any 
?reference or advantage to any corporation or person 
or subject ~ corporation or person to any prejudice 
or disadvantage. No public utility shall establish or 
~aintain any unreasonable difference as to rates, charges, 
service, ~aci11ties or in any other respect, either as 
between localities or as between classes of service. 
The Commission shall have the power to determine any 
~uestion of tact arising under this section." 

The result or the above Order is to accord to Oakland, 
Ala:neda and Richmond ther1ght ot a joint rate to and !rom San Fran-

cisco d1.f'fEtrent and less than that accorded to Berkeley. 
Such a preference is unquest1onab17 warranted so far as 

deliveries made by the deep water vessels to Oakland, Alameda .and 

Richmond are concerned, due to the fact that these three cities are 
deep water ports and Berkeley cmmot at this t1mi~ claim. to be Within 

that class:if'ication. When, however, trans-sbipm'ent is made by ba.rge 

from San Fr~cisco to Oakland, Richmond, Alameda or Berkeley, it seems 
to me that these four communities are unquestionably upon a parity and 
entitled to the same rates and services for such barge deliveries. 

This is denied Berkeley and shippers located there, under 

the foregoing Order. I am in agreement with the general purposes of 

t':le Order aiding the steamship companies under E~x1st~ conditions and 
probablY what I conceive to be tbe evil of the Order is somewhat re-
duced, dUla to the tact that the Order provides tor a one year period. 

Nevertheless I feel that it creates a definite and mlreasonable dis-
cr1m1nation against ~rkeley as a community and aga~st shippers dotng 

business there. 


